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INTRODUCTION

The Cardiovascular Round Table (CRT)[1] is an inde-
pendent forum established by the European Society 
of Cardiology to facilitate the exchange of scientific 
knowledge between cardiologists and representatives 
of the pharmaceutical and medical device industries. 
Its purpose is to provide a non-commercial environ-
ment within which experts can freely discuss future 
issues in cardiovascular medicine and consider the 
merits of new diagnostics and treatment techniques. 
The CRT is concerned that a new epidemic of cardio-
vascular disease (CVD) is gaining ground in Europe 
as a result of the growing prevalence of metabolic dis-
orders such as obesity and diabetes, and comes at a 
time when support for innovation in cardiovascular 
medicine is waning. The epidemic represents a mas-
sive challenge in terms of managing avoidable dis-
ease and death, but it is also a huge opportunity for 
EU universities, companies, and healthcare providers 
to be at the forefront of a global response.

A combination of innovation and prevention edu-
cation campaigns is clearly needed. Investment to de-

velop new treatments to combat the epidemic is, how-
ever, under threat from falling margins, particularly 
in the pharmaceutical sector. Increased regulation, 
high development costs, and slow time-to-market are 
all cited as reasons, and the consequence is a clear 
shift in R&D focus to other geographical regions and 
medical areas likely to yield better returns.

This scenario will result in Europe’s healthcare 
systems facing spiralling cost increases, while patients 
may not receive appropriate diagnosis and treatment. 
Europe could lose its leading position in cardiovascu-
lar-related research, science, and manufacturing just 
when emerging economies will have most need to pay 
for innovation. Without decisive action, the CRT fore-
casts far-reaching social and economic consequences 
for Europe as the new epidemic takes hold. Already a 
major drain on national budgets, the outlook is likely 
to worsen considerably if left unchecked. Cardiovas-
cular conditions currently account for over 10% of 
total healthcare expenditure across Europe and cause 
significant lost productivity through workplace ab-
sence. The social impact of disability, hospitalization, 
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informal care arrangements, and premature deaths on 
family units cannot be measured but will inevitably 
have a major negative impact.

A sustained period of reduced investment could 
also precipitate a rapid decline in Europe’s cardio-
vascular innovation and pharmaceutical industry, and 
lower its scientific and commercial influence. At risk 
is the major direct and indirect contribution[2] to the 
European economy, export performance, and employ-
ment. Such a scenario would also damage Europe’s 
ability to respond to the inevitable increase in global 
demand for new CVD treatments, drugs, and tech-
niques. In making these predictions, the CRT does not 
seek to be alarmist. Its membership enjoys a unique 
perspective of the challenges to innovation from 
across the complete cardiovascular spectrum and life-
cycle. The CRT’s objective in writing this article is to 
raise the profile of patient needs and ensure that due 
consideration is given to closing the innovation gap.

While this article does not specifically address 
prevention education, the CRT firmly endorses the 
potential for awareness campaigns. These play a ma-
jor role in influencing the lifestyle choices that lower 
risk exposure to CVD and metabolic conditions. The 
power of prevention strategies was well demonstrated 
by a study[3] of the North Karelia region of Finland in 
which communications were integrated with primary 
healthcare alongside collaboration from the food in-
dustry. Over 25 years, male deaths from CVD reduced 
by 68%.

BACKGROUND

Every year, 4.3 million Europeans die[4] from the ef-
fects of CVD, while treatment and related costs are 
estimated at €196 billion/annum. It remains Europe’s 
leading killer despite scientific advances that have ar-
rested-and even reversed-the steep year-on-year mor-
tality increase that used to characterize CVD statistics.
[5] By any measure, the global fight against CVD has 
been very successful. Research from the USA[6] has 
shown that, of the 6-year increase in life expectancy 
between 1970 and 2000, ∼65% of the increase-or al-
most 4 full years-is due to reductions in CVD mortal-
ity alone. As positive as this scenario is, CVD remains 
by far the leading cause of death and the new epidem-
ic has the potential to threaten the advances made to 
date. The same US research shows that increased life 

expectancy due to improved cancer therapies is only 
∼3 months (Figure 1).

Many of the advances originated in Europe, the 
result of sustained R&D innovation and cooperation 
between academics, cardiologists, scientists, and in-
dustry. Notable among them have been the following:

† diagnostic imaging tools including radiology and 
cardiovascular ultrasound;

† new interventional procedures for arrhythmias 
and coronary artery disease;

† development and exploitation of drug fami-
lies including ACE inhibitors, statins, beta-blockers, 
ARBs, and anti-thrombotic/ thrombolytic agents;

† better understanding of CVD risk factors.

Now, however, Europe is facing a series of emerg-
ing trends related to cardiovascular health that could 
threaten to overwhelm healthcare systems. The rapid-
ly ageing European population is a factor that creates 
significant problems with many long-term implica-
tions. By 2050, the number of people over 50 will rise 
by 35% and over 85 by 300%. Even if the current rates 
of diseases in these age groups remain static, many 
millions more Europeans will suffer from CVD. There 
has been a dramatic rise in the detection of cardio-met-
abolic disorders such as diabetes, while obesity is also 
a major concern.[7] The International Diabetes Federa-
tion reports that over 50 million adults in the EU have 
diabetes[8] and that this number will grow to 64 million 
by 2030. Other research suggests that 66% of these 
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Figure 1. Cumulative contribution to life expectancy in-
crease, 1970-2000.
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will die from heart disease or stroke.[9] Recent work by 
the Chronic Diseases Collaborating Group[10] asserts 
that, globally, one in nine adults has a measured body 
mass index ≥30 kg/m2, while the International Associ-
ation for the Study of Obesity (IASO) states that adult 
obesity rates in some EU27 countries exceeds 23%.
[11] The incidence of atherosclerosisrelated CVD is ex-
pected to accelerate and adverse lifestyle factors such 
as poor exercise regimes, high fat and sugar diets, and 
alcohol and tobacco consumption continue to present 
major risks, especially in the younger population.

Against this backdrop, it is not surprising that an 
increase in the number of European deaths from CVD 
and cardio-metabolic disorders is forecast.[12] Accord-
ing to the WHO, CVD and diabetes accounted for 
over 50% of all global deaths from non-communica-
ble diseases worldwide in 2008 and 30% of all deaths, 
while the global cost of treatment over the next 20 
years has been estimated at a staggering $24 trillion 
(Figure 2).[12]

To illustrate the scale of the epidemic faced by Eu-
rope, we can look at forecasts made in the USA. The 
American Heart Association (AHA) warned in a re-
cent Policy Statement that, by 2030, over 40% of the 
US population will have at least one form of CVD.[13] 
This deeply concerning statistic has profound health 
and socio-economic implications for Europe, and 
clearly demonstrates a compelling need for R&D to 
come up with new treatment strategies and products 
that support those strategies alongside, of course, pre-
vention education.

Having noted the trends, and the difficulties in 
sustaining improved cardiovascular health levels, 
cardiologists have identified a number of key areas in 
which additional R&D is urgently required:

† treatment of chronic and acute heart failure, es-
pecially when associated with preserved ejection frac-
tion;

† prevention and treatment of cardio-metabolic 
diseases;

† treatment of arrhythmias, especially related to 
atrial fibrillation for which there is 25% prevalence in 
the 80+ population;

† development of more effective and safer anti-
thrombotic and anti-atheroma drugs.

It is therefore worrying to observe that, when in-
novation is most needed, and indeed when the likeli-
hood of future export opportunities is highest, R&D 
activity in Europe appears to be stagnating. The CRT 
contends that European R&D activity should be an 
absolute priority at least as long as cardiovascular dis-
orders remain a leading cause of avoidable death.

THE INNOVATION LANDSCAPE

Cardiovascular-related innovation in Europe is char-
acterized by reductions in pharmaceutical R&D pro-
ductivity and strong evidence that CVD is no longer 
regarded as a priority area. Research carried out by 
Thomson Reuters suggests that global pharmaceutical 
R&D investment has failed to keep pace with sales 
growth and may have fallen since 2008.[14] Over the 
period 2000-10, the analysis points to a 20% increase 
in time-to-market for new drugs with, almost cer-
tainly, a consequential increase in development costs. 
These findings clearly put pressure on those mak-
ing investment decisions to ensure the best returns 
(Figure 3).

KMR Group, however, takes a different perspec-
tive and states that, while global pharmaceutical R&D 
activity is still rising, it is actually translating into 
fewer marketable products.[15] Its research indicates 
that the ratio of new molecular entities (NMEs) at pre-
clinical development to those that eventually make it 
through to product approval has increased from 12:1 
(2003-07) to 30:1 (2007-11). This trend is repeated at 
all stages of development and appears to show a ‘kill’ 
policy at the first sign of risk.

Figure 2.  Global distribution of deaths from non-communi-
cable diseases (NCDs).
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while the pipeline of new devices indicates a total of 
20 in trials or awaiting approval (Figure 5).

The investment shift onto devices and other medi-
cal areas including cancer, infectious diseases, and 
neurology, although understandable, is nevertheless 
disturbing given that CVD-related mortality remains 
the main cause of death, and cardiovascular morbidity 
is predicted to sharply increase.

EUROPE’S R&D INVESTMENT CRISIS

The scale of the challenge facing Europe’s pharma-
ceutical companies is shown in recent research[19] by 
the European Federation of Pharmaceutical Indus-
tries Associations (EFPIA). This highlights that out 
of 5000 R&D ‘starts’, just one makes it to product 
launch while the Economist suggests that each new 
drug reaching market will cost an average of €1.3 bil-
lion to develop.[20] The decline in European cardiovas-
cular R&D productivity appears more marked than in 
other jurisdictions. This has been widely attributed to 
corporate pressure for higher returns on investment 
(ROI) from development projects in response to rap-
idly rising development costs driven by changes to 
European regulatory and clinical trial processes.

In a recent interview, Sir Andrew Witty, Chief Ex-
ecutive of GlaxoSmithKline, highlighted that the Eu-
ropean market no longer drives investment decisions 
in the way it once did.[21] He particularly cited pric-

In terms of cardiovascular innovation, both the 
WHO and the EU have recognized that R&D activ-
ity is insufficient to meet the anticipated need. Yet, 
analysis by Thomson Reuters[14] (see Figure 4) shows 
that the number of new CVD drug development pro-
grammes has dramatically reduced over the last few 
years and that CVD has not occupied a place in the 
Top 5 active research areas since 2005.

Other research has identified that cardiovascular-
related R&D has experienced the biggest contraction 
in what is a general decline in overall R&D activity.
[16] This is reinforced by US data that confirm that, of 
2900 drugs currently in R&D, just 312 are targeted at 
CVD.[17] Other US research shows the stark contrast 
between CVD drug development and CVD device de-
velopment.[18] In the area of valvular heart disease, for 
instance, there are just two drugs currently in trials, 

Figure 3. Changes in pharmaceutical industry productivity 2000-10.
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ing pressure and noted that year-on-year reductions of 
6-7% were normal. He added, ‘Europe is saying it’s 
not very interested in new products. It doesn’t mean 
we’re not going to develop them for Europe but we’re 
going to prioritize countries that want to prioritize in-
novation and that’s clearly America, Japan and some 
of the leading countries in emerging markets.’

European R&D is characterized by high costs 
due to lengthy time-scales and a complex approval 
process, exacerbated by high wages and operational 
expenditure.22 This combination of rising cost and 
reducing revenues is clearly an unsustainable mix. 
Although Europe’s 2001 Clinical Trials Directive es-
tablished very high standards of patient safety, it has 
led to an environment that delays time-to-market and 
has deterred investment. Analysis shows a 15-25% 
decrease in the number of clinical trials conducted in 
Europe between 2007 and 2011.23 Further evidence 
of the deteriorating situation is provided by research 
showing that the number of NME marketing approv-
als is stagnating.[24]

While reaffirming its total support for patient 
safety, the CRT welcomes the announcement that the 
Clinical Trials Directive is to be revised while noting 
that new procedures will not be ready until at least 
2016. It is vital to ensure that over-zealous benefit 
and risk assessments do not delay this important ini-
tiative, and that it addresses major imbalances in the 
scale of patient trials under which oncology drugs can 
gain approval with far smaller and faster registration 

programmes than cardiovascular-yet another factor 
deterring CV-related investment.

Time-to-market is the crucial factor in making 
investment decisions. With a patent life of 20 years 
and a typical end-to-end approval process in Europe 
that can exceed 15 years, there is only a short window 
to fully exploit intellectual property value. Reducing 
the process by just 1 year will have profound benefits 
to ROI and to where R&D investment is committed. 
The recent closure of mainstream R&D facilities in 
Europe by companies including Astra Zeneca, Merck, 
GlaxoSmithKline, Pfizer, and Sanofi is clear evidence 
of an investment crisis that has to be addressed and a 
regulatory environment that must be simplified.

Moving beyond the complexity of the regulatory 
environment, there are other factors which are con-
tributing to the decline in CVD-related innovation in 
Europe. These include the following:

† Fragmentation on a number of fronts:

– each European country imposes unique pricing 
and reimbursement systems;

– research projects by government, academia, sci-
entific bodies, and industry display multiple levels of 
responsibility;

– ‘Open’ markets encourage cross-border parallel 
trading.

† Austerity-led cost reduction programmes impact 
pricing, delay payment terms and increase the com-

Figure 5. Pipeline comparison; cardiovascular drugs and devices.
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mercial risk of supply contracts.

† Costly post-approval regulatory demands affect 
pharmaco-vigilance and marketing processes.

INNOVATION MATTERS

Innovation in Europe flourished because of regulated 
infrastructure, highly qualified and motivated scien-
tific talent, open markets, and political stability. The 
European intellect has made significant contribu-
tions to techniques and treatments, with many notable 
achievements.

Innovation matters most, of course, to European 
patients. Improving the quality of life should, in itself, 
be the fundamental reason to resolve the innovation 
gap. However, innovation in cardiovascular R&D also 
matters to taxpayers. The estimated financial burden 
of CVD is currently €196 billion annually of which 
€105 billion is direct healthcare costs, with a further 
€47 billion assessed as the loss of productivity across 
the European economy due to sickness and absence 
and €44 billion as the costs of informal family-based 
care.

In addition, pharmaceuticals is a strategic industry 
across Europe. Its economic importance is demon-
strated by 2010 estimates,[1] which show a trade bal-
ance of €70 billion on total exports worth €270 bil-
lion, and total employment of 640 000. R&D alone 
employs 115 000 highly qualified staff, and has an 
annual budget of €27 billion. This represents 17% of 
Europe’s total business R&D investment across all in-
dustrial sectors.

The lack of CVD innovation inevitably has con-
sequences. Shifting the focus of R&D from cardio-
vascular to other medical areas may well satisfy 
short-term business imperatives but does nothing to 
improve CVD morbidity and mortality. Shifting the 
focus of R&D away from Europe will have a major 
impact on economic performance, social cohesion, 
and scientific knowledge.

 Despite current concerns, Europe still offers posi-
tive advantages as a location for cardiovascular-relat-
ed R&D:

† established EU-wide processes for quality con-
trol and regulatory approval;

† extensive, mobile talent pool including experi-

enced researchers;

† proximity to leading universities with a track re-
cord in innovation and fundamental research;

† track record of collaboration between industry 
and academia;

† access to important data sources;

† EU funding and support for innovation;

† established government research organizations;

† pan-European cooperation.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Stakeholders should urgently come together in a fo-
rum to openly discuss the issues raised in this article 
and allocate actions. As a minimum, the participants 
should be drawn from the EU, national healthcare au-
thorities, national finance ministries, academia, medi-
cal societies, and representatives of the pharmaceuti-
cal and medical device industries. The agenda needs 
to focus on the following:

† to undertake a review of the issues that are driv-
ing R&D investment to other jurisdictions;

† to develop and implement a strategic plan that 
reverses the decline in cardiovascular-related R&D in 
Europe;

† to simplify the clinical trials environment for 
new CV drugs and devices;

† to better target EU funding and investment 
through, for instance, tax incentives and sponsored 
development programmes;

† to encourage Europe’s pharmaceutical industry 
to develop the necessary drugs;

† to consolidate and extend Europe’s proven scien-
tific leadership and successful track record;

† to review patent duration in the context of devel-
opment time-scales and scale of investment;

† to encourage cross-border and cross-discipline 
collaboration and networking;

† to improve communications between profession-
al cardiovascular and cardio-metabolic communities 
and the pharmaceutical industry on one side, and pa-
tients on the other.
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CALL TO ACTION

The CRT invites:

† EU institutions and national governments to 
commit to steps that establish a more favourable 
environment for cardiovascular R&D however it is 
funded.

† EU institutions and national governments to al-
locate additional public funding to encourage more 
cardiovascular R&D programmes and respond to the 
threat to public health.

† policy makers to measure and analyse the cost 
of inaction compared with the benefits of a vibrant 
cardiovascular R&D environment.

† policy makers to investigate and propose for-
ward-looking regula-tory measures that balance pa-
tient safety with a climate for genuine R&D innova-
tion.

† pharmaceutical companies to review the com-
mercial risk environ-ment relating to cardiovascular 
R&D and reassess investment decisions in light of the 
potential epidemic.

† cardiologists and scientists to make concerted ef-
forts to identify further needs in CVD, prioritize them, 
highlight them, and lobby for pre-emptive funding to 
address the expected increase in NCDs.

These actions, together with aggressive promo-
tion of prevention strategies including lifestyle factor 
changes, can address the threat of a cardio-metabolic 
epidemic in Europe.

Conflict of interest: The views expressed in this 
article represent a consensus of the authors and do not 
necessarily reflect the views of the organizations that 
employ, retain, or contract with the authors.
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